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NEW BRUNSWICK ANDby famous painters, hang from the drap
ed walls. In one comer magnificent 
wreatlis, from all parts of the world, crush 
fheir blossoms one against the other- 
Emperor William and Empress Augusta 
Victoria. Around the coffin chairs are 
arranged for the Royal mourners.

Lord Pelham-Clinton authorizes the 
statement that there will he no lying in 
state, However, there is good reason to 
believe that many persons will be afforded 
the privilege of seeing their dead Queen 
as she lies in the gorgeously transformed 
dining room where she will remain until 
February 1. In the hope that this may 
be the case the people are already pouring 
into Cowes. If they are disappointed in 
this respect, they will at any rate be re
warded by witnessing a magnificent naval 
display.

Yesterday King Edward replied to thou
sands of messages he has received. To 
those from rulers and great personages he 
replied in person. To those from minor 
dignitaries he commanded his equerry to 
return thanks. A particularly grateful 
message went to President McKinley.

The new Queen moved ceaselessly around 
yesterday, seeing that everything should 
be done in good order. iShe refused to al
low herself to be called Queen. “Your 
Majesty,” said one of the entourage; 
“Your Royal Highness, you mean,” was 
the immediate interruption.

It was chiefly due to Queen Alexandra’s 
desire to carefully design the minutest de
tail of the death cliapel that the first 
funeral service was not held yesterday.

The German Imperial yacht Hohenzoll- 
ern is expected to arrive at four this af
ternoon with Emperor William’s suite.

In response to- an inquiry by the 
respondent of the Associated Press, Lord 
Pelham-Clinton denies the report of Em
peror William’s* intention to return to Ger
many today.

I KING EDWARD SPEAKS
HIS THANKS TO CANADA.
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The . Expression - of 
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Minds.

Telegram Sent By 
T! Monarch to Lord 

Strathcona.1!%

Sympathy in the Death 
of the Queen. J

Lord Minto Also Re
ceives a Cable.

Fo*

Loyalty and Allegiance to 
the New Sovereign.

ii ?
Replies to Messages Sent on 

Behalf of Our People.
t

24—(Special)—Another 
large baitdh of telegrams was received to
day at tlie governor general’s office from 
all over Canada, containing expression» of 
sympathy to be forwarded to his majesty, 
tiie King, and tihe members of ttf royal 
family. Mayor Hayward, of Victoria, 
British Columbia, on behalf of the citi
zens of Victoria, sends sympathy and con
dolence and expressions of loyalty and de« 
vertnon to tihe new severe.gn. Several city 
and county councils all send sympathy.
Archbishop of Montreal.

The archbishop of Montreal in Ms tele- 
gram says that the Queen’s reign has 
been marked by “deeds and virtues, the 
memory of which wall live for ever in his
tory and in the hearts of all her loyal 
subjects.” -

State Service.
The bishop of Ottawa and Anglican 

tiiergymen held a meeting today in the 
synod office. The meeting decided to hold 
a state service in Christ Church Cathé
dral on Saturday, the day of the Queen’s 
funeral. A deputation was appointed to 
await on the governor general and pres
ent a resolution of Condolence on the loss 
sustained by the nation by the death of 
the late Queen.
Newcastle,

Ottaaü, Ont., Jan. 24—(Imperial)—Mayor 
D. Morrison, of Newcastle, N. B., wires: 
“We desire to respectfully 
royal family our earnest sympathies Mid 
condolence and would ’ask you to kindly 
convey the same.”

Ottawa, Jan.
, London, Jan. 24—Are extraordinary

Gazette publishes an order in council :
"That it is expected that all persons 

upon tihe present occasion, the death oi 
her late majesty of blessed and glorious 
memory, will put themselves into mourn
ing.”

Another prder-in-coiincil substitut,* 
“King” for “Queen” and “Edward” tor 
“ Victoria.”

lit also inserts “Our Gracious Queen, 
Alexandra; George, Duke of Cornwall and 
York, and. the Duchess of Cornwall and 
York.”

The fact that the court goes into mourn
ing for a year and the further fact that 
the public is enjoined to go into the 
“deepest” mourning, lead to I lie supposi
tion that the coronation will not occur 
until 1902. <

The instruction that the Duke of York 
<&. — is Ao lie named in the prayer book, "Duke

of (tomwell,” seem» to throw light upon 
the much deleted question of the heir ap
parent’» title. It was suppose 1 
title “Prince of Wales,” which belongs 
only to a son bom of the King, would lie 
conferred upon the Duke of Yorl; by 
royal patent, but the Gazette announce
ment seems to indicate that this will not 
he done and that the Duke of York will 
hencefoitli be known as the Duke of 
Cornwall.

King Edward VII has Iieen proclaimed 
in many cities and towns of the United 
Kingdom, lire usual procedure being the 
mayor attended by the other members ot 
the corporation, has read the proclamation 
in the town frail or market place.

In Dublin uniformed heralds proclaimed 
Edward VII, at one of the castle gates in 
the presence of the lord lieutenant, Karl 
Ladoga n and the Irish Privy Council. An
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VICTORIA’S WONDERFUL
CONSTITUTION.

■Howland and the city council had been 
invited to attend tihe Anglican memorial 
service in St. Jamies’ Cathedral and in
tended to accept the invitation, but for 
-,the vigorous protest entered by clergy of 
■other sects against what they regarded as 
’special favor to one denomination. Cano» 
Welch of tihe Cathedral1 thereupon invited 
the clergy of all denominations to take 
seats in the Cathedral chancel and par
ticipate by reading lessons, but the board 
■of control, as the best means of avoding 
friction, decided the city council should 
not attend the Cathedral service, and 
that a general proclamation calling for 
memor-al services should be issued.

ground; and a toast by King Frederick— 
William IV, "first to tihe Queen and then 
to her most august spouse,’ deeply affected 
Queen Victoria, Wiho at the first compli
ment bowed, and at nhe second bowed 
very low. Her eyes sparkled with tears 
and as the King sat down, she bent over 
and kissed him on the cheek, and then 
sat down herself, beaming with joy.”

dington. Troops will line the streets. The 
coffin will be placed on a gun carriage 
and draped with flags. On arriving at. 
Paddington station it will be transferred 
to train for Windsor, finally reaching St. 
George’s chapel about noon, where a mag
nificent funeral service will take place.

London, Jan. 25, 4.30 a. m—It is un
derstood tlmt the progress of the body of 
Queen Victoria through London will be 
an imposing military pageant and that 
members of the House of Lords and Com
mons will be invited to follow the pro
cession. At the same time there seems 
to be some apprehension lest a change of 
decision should omit the Jxmdon portion 
of the programme.

The Daily Telegraph editorially claims 
for London a right to share in the obse
quies and declares that nothing but the 
deceased’s own Wishes should prevent, this.

The funeral has been delayed to enable 
all the foreign representatives to arrive at 
Windsor in time. it is announced 
that Grand Duke Sergius and the 
Grand’ Duchess will come from Russia, 
to be present at the ceremony.

immense assemblage attended the procla
mation.

The colonial office announces that an 
immense number of telegrams of condol
ence have been received from colonial 
governors and ]Hibtic bodies in the colon
ies. There is a continual stream of con
dolence messages from other quarters. 
Cardinal Vaughan sends word that he 
will lining from Rome a, special message 

that the from the pope to the new King.
The loBowting princes from Germany 

will attend the funeral ; Prince and Prin
cess Henry of Prussia, Prince Armrlf of 
Bavaria, tihe Grand Duke of Hesse, the 
Prince of Saxe-Melningen and tihe Prince 
of llohcnzollern.

Authorized Account of Her Last Illness 
Shows Her Marvellous Powers.

London, Jan. 24—The British Medical 
Journal publishes an auithoriative account 
of the last illness of Queen Victoria. It 
says tihe Queen's health for a year had 
been failing, with symptoms mainly of 
a dyspetic kind, accompanied by impaired 
nutrition and .jiertods of insomnia, and, 
1 aiter, there were (fight transitory attacks 
of aphasia. In the general arterial system 
there were remarkably few signs of age. 
After alluding to the symptoms of somnol
ence increasing the cerebral exhaustion 
which lier majesty’s strong will enabled 
her to Jiide from momentary visitors, the 
Medical Journal confirms the Associated 
Press information, saying that, Thursday, 
her mental confusion was more marked 
and a slight fluttering was observed in 
the right side of her face. Thence for
ward aphasia and facial paralysis became 
permanent. It is important to note, the 
Medical Journal addti, that notwithstand
ing the great bodily weakness and cere
bral exhaustion, the heart’s action was 
steadily maintained to the last. The pulse 
was always regular and the temperature 
normal. In it lie last few hours paralysis of 
the pulmonary nerves set. in. Beyond a 
slight, facial fluttering there never was 
any motor paralysis.
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Cervera Will Attend Queen’s Funeral.
Madrid, Jan. 24—The Spaniish caifoinet 

has appointed the Duke of Mandas, the 
Sp<iiii>h ambassador ait London, and Ad
miral Or vena, to be the delegates of Spain 
ait the funeral of Queen Victoria. Admiral 
Cervera.’s reported illness is, apparently, 
proved to have been not serious. Ontario Declares Its Allegiance.

Toronto, x Jan. 24—At the Government 
House this morning the dhief officers of 
Ontario took the oath of allegiance to 
King Edward. Chief Justice Armour ad- 
mini" tered tihe oath to Sir Oliver Mowatt, 
■who then swore in Premier Roes and mem- 
hers of the cabinet. Tlie judges ait Osgood 
Hall were also sworn in this morning.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
A Discordant Note.

Rome, Jan. 24—Tine premier, Signor 
Saraeco, eulogized Queen Victoria in the 
Chamber of Deputes today and moved an 
adjournment. A Socialist, Signor Mor- 
gari, broke the respected silence with a 
cry of “long live tihe Boers.” No notice, 
however, was taken of the incident and 
tihe house adjourned. King Victor Eman
uel has ordered that the court go into 
mourning for a fortnight.

February 2 is the Date—There Will Be an
Imposing Military Pageant.

London, Jan. 25—It is understood that 
the body of Queen Victoria will arrive in 
London on the morning of February 2, 
and be taken across the metropolis to Pad-
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iSTILL LIES WHERE ILIEIKL WILL BE SWORN.DEATH CAME.

tlliCILUf PROCLAIMED IT HALIFAX, Belgian Court.
Brussels, Jan. 24-----Tlie Belgian court

will go into mourning for eight weeks.

Arrangements Sa Hampered at Osborne 
that Service Could Not Be Held Yester
day—The New Queen.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 25, 12.30 a. 

m.—So hampered have iieen tlie arrange
ments at Osborne that the body of Queen 
Victoria still lies in the bedroom where 
she died. The elaborate decorations neces
sary in turning the dining room in Osborne 
House into a Chapelle Ardente occupied 
so much time that, although the Royal 
household waited horn- after hour for the 
first private service it was found impos
sible to hold this yesterday. All being 
well, however, the solemn ceremony will 
be performed this (Friday) morning by 
the Bishop of Winchester in the presence 
of King Edward, Emperor William, and 
almost eveiy other member of the Royal 
family.

The coffin was brought to Osborne last 
evening and wa's taken through the 
Queen's private gate, whic-h had not been 
previously used since lier death. Emperor 
William was tlie first person to see it. 
The coffined body will be transferred this 
morning to the dining room. The dais 
is wreathed with Royal Standard, and on 
each side are great candles. Madonnas,

Interesting Ceremonial Will Take Place at Fredericton 
When Lieut, Governor McClelan Will 

Take the Oath.
Patti Sang at Service.

London, Jan. 24—At the suggestion ot 
Mme. Patti, memorial services in honor 
<xf Queen Victoria conducted by Faftiher 
Bernard Vaughan took place yesterday 
evening at Craig-Y-Nos Castle, Wales. Tihe 
musical portion was arranged by Mime. 
Patti and was extremely beautiful. She 
and the tenor, tSanefey, sang.

Thusrday All Rejoiced in Acknowledging Our New King 
-Twenty-one Guns Fired in Honor of the Accession- 

Mourning Resumed.

IIn France’s Parliament.
Paris, Jan. 24—It was intended to move 

adjournment of the French parliament 
toddy, but finding tll»t the Reichstag d-u 
not adjourn yesterday, the idea was aban
doned. M. Deicasse, minister oE foreign 
affairs, referred to tihe deaitili of Queen 
Victoria, in tihe senate today. He sunt 
the Queen had acquired ringiOiar authority 
outside of tier own empire and universal 
respect.

President Loubet today paid a visit last
ing a quarter of an hour to the British 
ambassador, Sir Edmund J - Mon son, at 
the emlmssy, to express bis condolence on 
the death of Queen Victoria.

Fredericton, Jan. 24—(Special)—The legieative chamber will be the scene of an 
interesting ceremony tomorrow morning, when His Honor Lieut. Governor MoC<e4an 
and tihe members of his government will formatlily take tihe oaitir of allegiance'-to 
His Majesty King Edward VII. The ceremony will! vommence with the reading oï 
correspondence between the governor general of Oanada and the lieutenant governor, 
foiLowd by two lngthy proclamations from Ottawa.

Judge Hanington will' then administer the oath ef allcgiar.ee tv His Honor Lient. 
Governor McClelan, who will then read his proclamation continu1 ng in office all 
officers of the crown under the provincial government; and will afterwards adminie- _ ■■' 
ter the oath of allegiance to the members of his government.

Halifax, Jan. 24—(Special)—Yesterday afternoon 82 minute guns wore fired from 
tlie rctidnl, one for every year of her majesty's age. At noon today the standard 
on the oitadel was hoisted to the top of the mast and a royal salute of 21 guns 
filed in honor of tlie accession of the King. Tomorrow morning the standard will 
go to half most again and will so remain until title funeral of her majesty.

Hmiiees will be held nn nearly all the dnmOies of tlie city the day of tlie 
funeral. Ht. Matthew’s ohurch is being heavily draped and the lieutenant go 
and staff have Iieen invited to attend sen-ice there. The service at tihe Garrison 
cliapel will lie purely a military affair. Arangements are being made for an elabor
ate service at Ht. Paul’s. .

At noon today tlie troops of tihe garrison were paraded at the citadel tor tbe 
official prorinmatiiom regarding King Edward VII. The troops were drawn up on 
three sides of tihe square. The proclamation was made by- Ool. Biscoe, the officer 
<-omman<ting the troops.

After tlie reeding of the proclamation, the soldiers gave three cheers for his 
majesty and the band lAayed God Save the King. In the meaittnme the royal 
standard had Iieen raised to the masthead and Pise roynl salute of 21 guns was 
fired in honor of tlie new King.

The funeral sen-ices in the Garrison ciiuixh here will lie held at the same time 
as the service in Ixmdon will be going on.

No Change of Premier.
London, Jan. 25—“There is no truth in 

tihe rumor tihat a change in the premier
ship is contemplated,” says tlie Daily 
Mail. “Mr. Balfour’s presence at Osborne 
House is due to the King’s kindly desire 

Lord Salisbury fatigue and

vemor

At 12 o’clock, flags on the parliament buildings will lie raised to tiue moat head 
in honor of the King, and a detachment from the R. O. R. I. will fire a salute.

The legislative assembly is now being draped for tihe occasion and the public 
will be able to witness tihe ceremony. According to inubruotiona from Ottawa, the 
presiding officer at the ceremony must lie either the dhief justice of the province at 
the senior member of tlie bench. The chief justioe, on account of a sprained ankle, 
will be unable to attend and it. remains for Judge Hanington to officiate.

It. was tlie intention of his honor the lieutenant governor and members of the 
executive to take tihe oath of allegiance this morning ait 11 o'clock, but owing tio 

accident to Ohief Justice Tuck, and Justice Hanington not being able to get here 
until this evening, is was postponed until tomorrow mcming.

to spare 
trouble."’

The Denominational Clash.
Toro nit », .Tan. 24—(Special)—A special 

meeting of t’he civic, board of control this 
evening decided to issue a proclamation 
asking mill rédigions denominations to hold 
inen'oriil" unices tie diy of the Oncen s 
funeral in their respective churches. Mayor

A Reminiscence,
Berlin, Jan. 24—The Berliner Neil este 

Nacliridhten quotes une foïtowiing front 
Baron Von Bunsen:

"in 1845 court, etiquette bad unritit, tihe 
prince consort somewhat into the back-
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K QUAINT CEREMONY PROCLAIMING EDWARD KING.
Thereupon the spectacularly attired her

ald, bareheaded, for tihe third time de- » 
livened tihe proclamation. Probably naW "V.
one 50 feet distant heard his words until 
ait the end he raised bis voice and shouted ;
“God Save the King,” putting partiduWr 

’stress on the words. When the lord 
mayor 'had finished reading the warrant 
with bhe words “Hie Majesty King Ed
ward VII,” tilie crowd cheered faintly and 
wotihout unison, seeming to feel that too 
great a display of enthusiasm for the King 
might appear to partake of disloyalty to 
the memory of the departed Queen. It 
was only when the herald shouted “God 
Save the King” that tlie populace respond
ed heartily with cheers, many people echo
ing the shout of “God Save the King.”
A Mighty Roar, "God Save the King."

Tlie lord mayor, in the meantime, pro
ceeding to the Mansion House, stepped otit 
on tihe upper balcony and said, in ringing 
tones: “Join in singing from the bottom 
of your hearts, 'God Save the King.’ ” The 
response was uncertain for the people 
present feared to undertake tihe unfamiliar 
words, until tihe common sergeant, the 
legal adviser of the corporation, led off, 
whereupon liaodreds joined in. This wK 
repeated three times, cadh time hundreds « 
more taking up tihe singing until it became 
a mqjhtiy roar. Then, came more cheers 
for tlie King and for the queen consort, 
hearty, although with its undertone ot 
mourning. i

the Mansion House. The royal standard 
hung above the exdiange and over tlie 
surrounding business buildings flew- the 
Union Jack. Black almost without excep
tion was worn by the people. Hardly one 
bright bonnet or gown relieved the sembre- 
ness.of tihe crowd.

those of ills colleagues, appeared at the 
imaginary bar.

Anns in full and solemn array. 1
A blare of t nimpets announced the pro 

gros of the cavalcade through TrafaSgar 
Square and the Strand.

to call to His mercy our late Sovereign 
Lady, Queen Victoria, of blessed and glori- 

memory, by whose decease the ho
of the United Kingdom of

Friary Count. It consisted of the head
quarters’ staff, headed by tlie commander- 
in-chief of the forces, Field Marshal Earl 
Rnlx-rtn, in full uniform and carrying a 
mar.-’lmi's baton, ami General Sir Evelyn 
Wood", the adjutant, general of the forces. 
At 9 o’clock tihe court dignitaries, limcie 1 
by (the Ihike of Norfolk, the earl-mo ndhal, 
apjieared on tilie balcony.

Herald Read Proclamation.
Tlien tilie hcruilds blrw a fanfare anil 

the Kmg-at - Arms, in tilie midst of a dead 
silence, read llhe proclamation in loud, 
clear tones, audible at a great distance. 
All heads were bared. As tilie reading 
concluded the King-at-Aims, raising 'bis 
three-cornered hat, cried loudly "God Save 
it he King.” The crowd took up the cry and 
tilie cheers, tilie fanfares of the trumpets, 
and tilie Ixind playing a national anthem 
made a curious melody. Tlie third fan
fare of ’trumpets ended the ceremony.

The officials Itllien inarched in process km 
front the baleony thi ough tihe'palace to the 
mnhaKstuiora’ court, where a number ot 
royal carriages had Iieen 'placed by the 
direotion of the King at tilie disposal ol 
tilie efttil-ttKiTfhal. Tiiese took Ituie officials 
wlio read tihe proclamation to tilie city, 
escorted by u detoelnnent of Horse Guarvls, 
forming a picturesque and gorgeous pro
cession.

London, Jan. 24—Edward VII was pro
claimed King of Great Britain anti Ireland 
nnd Emperor of India at Ht. Janies’ Palace 
at 9 o'clock this morning. The p-iociairm- 
tion was read hy Wiltiam Henry Weldon, 
King-at-Arms since 1894, and formerly 
Windsor Herald, and Was greeted by n 
fanfare of titiumipeitu, cheers and cries of 
“God Save tilie King.” There was a large 
assemblage of officials mid college heralds. 
Among those in attendance were Earl 
Roberts and momliers of tilie headquarters 
staff of the arnvy officers, and there was 
present a great concourse of people from 
tihe canmeuoemen't fo the close. At the 
conclusion of 'the ceremony the land be 
longing to tihe Foot Guardis in the hrkiry 
Court played "God Save the King.

.i*

i oilfl Blew a Shrill Blast.penal- crown 
Great Britain and Ireland is solely and 
rightfully oome to tne liigfli anid m ishit y 
Prince Albert Edward; we, tberefo-re, t/he 
Lords spdrituail and temporal of this reaùim, 
being liera assisted wi/tili tfiio^e of her late 
majesty’s privy von noil, w-iitli numbers of 
other j>rineipui gentlemen of qoialdlty, widIi 
the 3ont mayor, the aldermen and t he 
vitizens of London, <lo now hereby with 

voice, -consent of tongue and heart, 
publish and jy.'oelaiiu that the liigh nnd 
mighty 'Prinee Albert .is now, by file deat/ii 
of our late sovereign, of Happy memory, 
become our only lawful atid rightful liege 
lord, Edward VII, by the grace of (to<l. 
King of tihe Dinted Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, Einpeiw of India, to whom we do 
acknowledge all faith and constant ohed 

with nil hearty and humible affection, 
bcseecihd’ng (rod, by whom alii kings -and 

do reign, to blew Royal Prince

Hifl trumpeter ble.w ;i shrill bladfc wthdeh 
the loixl mayor’s trumpeters anfi-wered and 
tlie city marshal rode up t-o the bariTier 
and demanded “wiho goes there?” “.the 
Norroy, King-ait-Aims, tihe Ixing’s herald 
tio read the proclamait-ion. 4 Enter hei
aid,"' saaid tihe marshal, and conducted him) 
to the lord mayor and the aldermen, who 

tftill grouped in the street.

n
At Temple Bar.

The chief.interest of the morning center
ed in tihe enltrance of tilie Heralds* proces
sion into the city at Temple Bar. At 9.13 
o’clock out of the gray im*t witihin the 
city boundary appeared a irrocession of 
carriages, fonming the lord mayor’s en tour- 

It was there that tihe two proees- 
to merge in kaleidoscopic

Solid Line of Soldiers and Police.
Soldiers and policemen formed a.n al* 

mosit .solid line douTi Oheapside, Where the 
pageant was to pass. The people behind 
ithcra, crowding for a sight over their 
shoulders, were of all classes, from pros- 

brokers to East End costers. Tlie 
subdued and remarkably order-

were

Proclamation Read Again.
The lieraM read the proelamwtion, In 

wbidli the inavor and aldermen replied: 
"We, with one voice and consent of 
tongue and heart, pledge allegiance to 
King Edward VII.”

The trmniieiters blew a blast wilide tilie 
wxnidering crowd rtood bareheaded and 
silenced, not. knowing whalt tio do, til’d a 
military band in tihe procession struck up 
"God Save the King.”

age.
(rions were 
grandeur. The lord mayor, the silienffs. 
the aldermen and tihe mace bearers, in 
scarlet, fur .trimmed robes, cocked liais 
miffed shirts, siik knee breedhes and low 
buckle»! .hoes, peered' out from cinderella- 
ilike coaeSies that would have been the 

of Alice in Wonderland. In ttheir

t
perous 
mass was
]y. The roofs of tilie exchange, the bank 
and tihe Mansion House and all the win
dows and tilie ba'-connes overlooking the 
scene were filled with people. Big police
men kept, a clear space in front of title 
exchange.i ;

gold liveries the white-wigged coachmen 
of tlie Tord mayor looked down eon-teimptii- 
ously upon soldier, herald and peer. In 
tihe olden days a veritable bar or gate 
separated tilie city from without. Today 
10 strong policemen stretohed a red silk 
ro]N- across the thoroughfare in honor ol 

- „ . the city's ancienit privileges.
Gorgeous Lost U mes. As the clock struck tilie time tihe officers

Tlie contingent from the Gollege of in comimnd of tihe troops crieti “atiilen- 
Arms was enmposed of three Kings-at- Hon.” The rifle stocks came down w:'lh 
Arms, four Heralds and eight Rursiiivamt s. a click upon tilie aspnnlt pavement amt 
'Hie co-itnines ot the Heralds and tlie Per- two gold laced trumpeters appeared at 
suivants were gorgeous lie)-on<i compare, tho Griffin's side. Tlie lord mayor and 

Tim nrocfaimatinn cerrmonv began at St. They wore tabard*, wfctdh resemb'.e the Sheriffs, the clmiptain, the remembrances 
Tames’Sfahu-e where al. 9 oVVx-k Edward costume of kings ns depicted on playing and tin' white wig judges of the oft» courts 

'VlT^wus pwefaimed King of the United «roi*. These tabards were bem.it,fully left their eairiages and groupe, til,cm,dxre 
K tomtom of Great, Britain and Irelamd, an t heavily emliroidered an,till gold silk ’together betnveen tilie lines ot dran nul 
Xwi!» Ti,e proclamation; .lions, tihe royal coat, of arms and flowers troops. Then the city mar.-hal on torse- 
which "ras read bv AViEiam Henry vvei- in bewildering oonfiK-ion. Tliere was the back ami wearing a uinfonn of .sear.eit, gold 
don Kine-ût-Aimisainee 1894, and, former- rouge dragon, the blue mantle and toe face aiul starlet p-umes, role up to the 
]v xvindto»' Herald, was as follows: maRmvera with all the armorial bearings barrier and the Norroy, Kinyai-AWi^
1 “Whereas it has p,leased Almiglity Col of Ithut quaint old body and College of whose grean and gold tabard outshone

King Not Present.
Tho King wa# not prvsmt, Bui the Tntnr 

}x>m of this houstfh-ufkl witnessed 4ihe cere
mony from Miarlborougjh Hiouisv. On wie 
baloony overlooking t,hc Friary Omirt, from 
wiliidh the vroolttraation wam read, we!ie 

4‘he Duke of Norfolk an*l ot'her oflk-ers ot 
pt ate. 'The ha loon y was tira.p**tl tin oriimion 

oloth. Beside the ofiic.ials d)i Tespleiuleiif 
uniform* were filiationed the .state •trum'pet* 

and 3npne were ween many ]>roininent 
them Sir Henry Arthur

At the Exchange.
At about 10 o’clock ‘the procession, 

wliidi altiii'oilgili gorgeous was disappoint
ingly shout, siveixt down from Temple Bar 
at. a rapid pace and was received silently. 
The officials entered tihq exchange by 
Comihfd and appeared on the top steps, 

but with “God Save the the lord mayor, with tihe sword bearer 
leading, and the sheriffs', the aldermen, 
tilie recorder ami tilie city marshal follow-

I
queens
Edward VII with long and happy years 
I,.) reign over us.”

Old Association.
This familiar air has still but one mean

ing in England and tlie crowd took up 
the words feebly with "God (Save tlie Kang 
on the tongue,
Queen" in nr ml. A few streets further on 
the proclamation was read again and the 
procession advanced by way of Ludgate 
Hill to the Royal Exdhange, in front, ot 
which tlie final proclamation

The square before tiie exchange, with 
the prison like wauls of tihe Bank of Eng
land oil one side and tlie massive official 
residence of the lord mayor on the other, 

stage setting whose age befitted tihe 
portentous ceremony. There were no dec
orations except flags, all half-masted, save 
the city’s red cross, on a white field, over

|-

1
1 ■ era■

1 arsons, among 
XV’iiite, private sofieitm- to the Queen.

In the yard oï Marllxnough House nnd 
the Friary Court wok stationetl a large 
body of police, soldiers and Foot G hards, 

at Guards acted as a guard ot hon- 
tihey were |Ki*ted Immédiat diy br
ibe balcony. The speetatars lagan 

to a(«%pfb’e at an early hour. The ttioojiK 
arrive* at 8 o’elod», and shortly Ixxfore 9 
o’clocX. in «be morning a brilliant caval- 
radc Ws-i-.l dwn tihe Mall and entered

A flourish of trumpets impressed silence 
upon the croavds and the lord maj or, un
covering, stepped forward. All liatis 
off and in tihe misty rain the men remain
ed bareheaded throughout the ceremony of 
nearly half an hour. The lord mayor's 
vqjue was strong and his oratorical .voids 
were distinguishable a block away as lie 
read tlie warrant of the privy council to 
the herald.

At St. James. was made. Drank the King’s Healjth.
As tihe Life Guards/and officials 

West End moved ac.ay the 
The officers tÈi^n 

table m tihe Mansion

came

d broke 
éred before a 

and re1,sc ■ 
■ . it- ajfasisfs and drank the -health of King 
Edward the Seventh, pAwlaim^d King ate 
cording to ancient ritual.
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POOR DOCUMENT

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNORS SEND 
CONDOLENCES.

Ottawa, Jan. 24—(Special)—The following have been received from the lieu- 
tenant governors of the provinces :
From the lieutenant governor of Quebec:

“It is with the deepest sorrow that the people of the province of Quebec, 
find especially the French-Canadians, have heard of the death of Queen Vic
toria, whose bénéficient reign lias made them the most devoted and loyal of 
her subjects. They will never forget that it is since her accession to the throne 
of England that they have enjoyed that amount of civil, religious and political 
liberty of which they are now so justly proud.

(Signed)

From Lieutenant Governor McClelan, New Brunswick:
“1 beg your excellency will transmit on behalf of my government and my

self, as well as the people of this province, an expression of the profound grief 
which is felt at the death of our beloved Queen and of sympathy with the 
Royal family in their sad bereavement.

(Signed)

“L. A. JETTE.”

“A. R. McCLELAN.”

From lieutenant governor of British Columbia:
“May I beg your excellency to forward the following message: The govern

ment of British Columbia expresses the profound regret which will be felt by 
the whole province to its most remote limit at the sad news of the death of 
our beloved sovereign.

“HENRI JOLY,
De Lotbiniere.”

(Signed)

THE KING’S REPLY TO CANADIAN 
SUBJECTS.

“Ottawa, Jan. 24-(Special)—On the death of tlie Queen the high commis- 
sioner for Canada, telegraphed as follows:

“As representative of the Dominion of Canada in England, it is my mourn
ful duty to give expression to the overwhelming gnef of all Canadians on the 
death of their beloved Queen, and to give their heartfelt sympathy with your 
Koyal Highness and the members of the Royal family in Oanada as throughout 
the Empire. There will be universal sorrow and mourning for the loss of a sove
reign revered and held in affectionate regard by her people. May I be permit
ted to add my own deepest sympathy.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has just been informed by cable that Lord Strathcona 
has reteived in answer to the above telegram the following:

“Am much touched by your kind telegram of sympathy and I-ask you to 
kindly convey to the inhabitants of the l)ominionsof Canada my warm thanks.

“EDVVAED VII.”(Signed)

Ottawa, Jan. 24—The following cable was received by Lord Minto today:
London, Jan. 24.

His Excellency, Governor General:
“Your telegram of the 22nd of January received and has been laid before 

His Majesty, the King. I have received Ilia Majesty’s command to express 
through you and your ministers his grateful thanks for the loving sympathy 
extended to him and to the Royal family by the people of Canada in their 
great sorrow. The King is deeply moved by the many kind messages which 
have reached from all parts of the dominion.

(Signed) “CHAMBERLAIN.”
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